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TERRITORY OF OKLAHO:NIA. 
{ RRPOR'l' No. 80. 
MAY 27, B72.-0n1ered to be printed ancl recommitted to the Committee ou tht> 
Territories. 
Mr. McKEE, from the Committee of Claims, made the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 26:35.] 
In behalf of the 1n'inor,ity of the Committe on the Territm·ies, Hon. George 
G. JllcKee sub'mits the following repo-rt: 
The undersigned, members of the Committee on the Territories, to 
whom has been submitted the various bills which propose to establish the 
[ndian Territory of Oklahoma, respectfully report that they do not think 
auy such Territory should be organized, because they do not belimre such 
action won ld be nationall,r· just or honorable, wise or expedient. It is 
neither jnst or honorable because the faith of the nation has been pledge(1 
man,y times o'\·er against, the legislation contemplated by these l.Jillr 
Fifty solemn treaties made with these Indian tribes guarautee tltem their 
tightH over and over again. We quote but from two of them bearing· 
directly upon the question of territorializing these tribes. 
'rhe treaty of \Vashington City, 1\fay 6, 1828, made with the Cherokees, 
guarantees them'' a permanent home, and which shall, under the most 
solemn guarantee of the United States, be and rerna,in theirs foreYer; a 
home that shall neyer, in all future time, be embarrassed by having· ex-
ten(led aronud it the linc8 or placed over it the jurisdiction of a Territory 
or State, nor be pressed upon by the extension iu any way of the limits 
of any existing Territory or State." 
The fonrtll article of the treaty of Washington of August 7, 185G, 
with the Urecks and Seminoles, provides that-
The United States do hereby solemnly agree and bintl themselves that no State or 
Territory shnll ever pass lalvs for the government of the Creek or Seminole tribes of 
IndianR, mul that no portion of either of the tracts of country cldined in the first and 
SI'CO!Hl articll·s of this agreement shall ever be embraced or inclntletl within or annexed 
to any Tl'rritory or State, nor shall either, or n,ny part of either, ever be erected into a 
Territory without the full and free consent of the legislative authority of the tribP 
owning the same. 
The twelfth article of the treaty of June 14, 18G6, specially confirms 
all predons treaty obligations not inconsistent with that one, and as the 
above-q noted article is in way inconsistent, it then and there received 
a new sauctiou. 
These, an(l similar treaties of like import, are in force and binding to-
day. If thPre is any bindiug force in so1emn guarantee and written 
covenaut, in plighted faith and national honor, then we cannot, mm;t 
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not, eshti}lish this Territory. Bnt the force of these trt>aties is attempted 
to lJe broken b,Y the assertion that the treaties of 1866 provide for a 
certain kind of territorial government. They do nothing of the kind. 
They (lo provide that the Indians ma,y hold an international conncil or 
eonfederation of the tribes, carefully preserYing their tribal relation~. 
And nll thi~ hns been done for four years. The council meets annuallv. 
It was established b.} the Executive Department, and has been indorsed 
by Congress every year siuce, hy annual appropriations to pay its ex-
penses. '~f..1lle treaties tlH~rnselves are the organic act of this council. 
The proposed legislatiou is neither ·wise or expedient, because it pro-
poses to blPIHl, against their will, twenty tribes, with different laws, 
langnag<.'s, customs, and interests, into one heterogeneou:::; mass, bound 
together o111y by the arbitrary will of Congress. 
The India11s <lo not desire it. They lmmv their own interests. They are 
uot wild, untutored savages. The five large tribes are well a(l\anced in 
civilization. They have tlwir laws and coustitutions, courts and sheriffs, 
judges and jurors, schools and churches, bibles and newspapers. Under 
their prrseut form an<l system of g-oyernment they are rapidly increasing 
in wealth, population, aud civilization; an<l this can be said of no other 
Indians, and uo other system of Indian goYermnent. All OYer this broad 
conti1wnt the history of tue Indiau for t\vo centuries is a history of bar-
barism and rapid <lecay, with this one exception. An<l we are asked now 
to strike down the last aud only hope for the Indian on this continent. 
Not for the good of the Indians, but for the interest of the whites. Is 
11ot this country broad enonglt for all 0? Does not the" boundless vVest" 
still inYite the t'mig-rant ~ Aud the Middle States are not eve11 yet half 
Jilled. Is the Indian to have no resting place for his weary feet t l\lust 
he l>e pnshe<l to hurried destruction? 
The real root of this mov·emeut springs from the fact that Congress, 
in an unwise moment, grnnted many millions of acres belonging· to these 
Indians to railroad corporations, contingent on the extinction of the 
Indian title. And uo\v these soulless corporations hover like greed~· 
cormorants ovee this Tenitory, and incite Cougress to remoYe all re-
straint, aud allow them to swoop down aud swallow over twenty-three 
millions acres of the land of this Territory, destroying alike the last 
hope oft be ln<lian <1ml the honor of the GoYcrument. For if this bill is 
passed then the result will be, as eYery one knows, tlutt the tribes 
will uc broken up, the rni1road companies will obtain most of the valu-
able 1mH1s of the Territory, and the Indians w]l be crushed aud over-
whelnwd by the tide of rude pioneer populations that will pour in upon 
them. And \vlty must we do this? In order that corporations may be en-
riched aud railroad stoeks advanced iu \Vall street? or is it, as has been 
urged, in order t.) "aid the progress of eidlization," that we are called 
upon to break solemn compact and tre<~ty stipulations "? Surely we 
are 110t the apostles of any such civilization which seeks progress 
t.llrough a brea<'h of faith, \rllich even barbariaus abhor. 
'l'he Indian title which these railroad companies seek to destroy is 
not the ordinary "ludian title." The five large tribes hold their lands 
in "fet' simple,'' so expr('sRed in their deeds. 'rhese land~ \rerc i)ought 
and paid for, or exchanged for, with the Governmeut of the United 
States, nnd tlwy hold the same patent for their lands that any white 
man ltol(h; for lands he may ha\Te purchnsed from the United States. 
Their title is not a grant of nn undefi11 ed scope of tenitory. It is a 
1leed describing the lauds accuratel.Y, even to the 110\ part of au acre. It cannot be (leuied that this measure i~o~ ouly sought by those with 
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whom tlw f-le<·uritJ~ of lndiau l.'ights and the improYeiJleut of the lndia11 
race is but a secondary consideration, if considered at all. 
Under the rircnmstances, it is eYident that a radical change iu the · 
political s. ·stem of these Indialls is not at prel'!ent called for. It is cer-
tain that they, through their proper representatiYes, are opposed to it, 
and regard such measures as aggressi\e in their character, and danger-
ous to their interests and prosperity. The most that a judicious policy 
·would at present seem to indicate would be the creation of a court, 
such as is contemplated by their treaties, and the judicious encourage-
ment of the pres{'nt intertribal goyernmeut, until it can be able to 
g-athC'r tlWS(' <·onftictinp; elements into one homog-e1woui' ma~~. 
0 
